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PartWon chmmatqag6my of gbcag,on~ and secretin on Sephadex 

OK tlluce: nm~&UuodL~ emnqp~Uo,predl flat the purification of polypeptides, partition 
cUumamndt~o~p~Uu~- 0m1 Sqphiud~x or otlhec supports has the potential to be among the 
uuncots;tt ccro~m~n~ernii~m&,, rqp,iid,, aurmall eti~cikr& The method was introduced for use with poly- 
pxqpMle!% IbIn_ Yi-“XNLWIfnIlEW~” iiuunuuU by S’~:C_IISCIiD~-~~AS’I’SER2. ~~nr~~s~r~o et d3, provided 
zunn e~~lkm~tt ~amnqp&~ co~fi’tihe: ~po~er 06 the technique by showing that it could be applied 
taco) tllue sqp~~a&iio~~~~ 08’ ttlluc ulliias~~~o~m~~ts osxytocin and [ I-hemi-n-cystinel-oxytocin. 
ll501r Ullti% sqpzaunutk~m~,, ttk nme~llttllrouli was shown to be as effective as counter-current 
ullii&iiUJNnltii~0~Im.. 

Wti lh~zuv~ a&qp&eull YiW,+8.8nAlsIfmnlM~s procedures to, routine application in the separa- 
t6o)m1 zunnall. p~~%~~~iiiio~m~ 08 at m~umn~lber 018 matural and synthetic polypeptides, and we 
nCkllu tico) mqxor& llueme ttlh~~: devello~lpnnen~t of solivent systems suitable for the partition 
cUumo~unn&t~ogrzatlpGq,- 08 gllu~ag~~ arn~ull secretin,, twos moderate-sized polypeptide hormones”. 
_% UDI&ZL aUkcm~&conm (~8 ttlk kuctoi~is t&at; a&ct the Rh values of these polypeptides is also 
UMXZfWnteUll” 

.~I&wI&.~, u~-lB~tki~~~U razz ulliisiiiillllcd through a 30-cm Vigreus column over z-amino- 
2-~~u_n-~,,~,-~1~~~~~n (c3,-61 g 1pe1;’ 3j..2 U o’f A.R. qz-butanol). From 5.2 1, a forerun 
(o$ csjcoxo, rmnll ills; uGkra&lcd a~und tltue next 4 11 were, collected for use. A.R. acetic acid and 
_%_R. UXZUIGW~I~! a~-erre! pumGf6eull by diktiiUUatEon through a 3o-cm Vigreu.u column. A.R. 
ailko&ntk &ll~~am~o~ll wx unsealI apriittbolrt further purification. Deionized water was em- 
pncO$-ed ~.~U~O~~UO~IUIIL. 

Plriz~irdi~~M Of .w~v~mu~ syslk9llvs~, T‘lhe appropriate amount of each component 
~od~-f3a was a!llm~teuU at tlh~ water aspirator for IO-15 min. The solvents were then 
~~~~NUU~~IIWUU iim~ zx sq~~rrzu%o~ f?mrmeU am~U thoroughly shaken. A pH meter was used and 
tlluc plHl elf tlh~e! llo)m-err @Kate ~-as; odljuu&edl to the desired level by the addition of small 
mfo)uium~& 08 zuc&ii~ atiall o)rs a~nn~mr~o~niiu~nru hydroxide tom the combined system. After 
qunUllUUwnuil5nn~ idiom s~~verzull holrrs,. the upper and! lower phases were ready for use. 

&$&Wl~~tr” S?i!qnlt,lllladeX G-25 (Plhlsrmac~a,. l?iscataway, N. J.) was sieyed and the 
nc0x0+2~+~~nf;nu iiimdibbm was; piaapared as described by YAM.~SI-IIRO et al.“. 

E~CWMMWC~U;_ Crys%raLDlliiune ,@hmcsg,am was o’btained from Schwarz-Mann (Van Nuys, 
Ga&&)), Tlllue 5ecm~&Un1 ww a ge~llero~urnus; @fit ftom Professor VIrCroiC MUTT, Karolinska 
lblMtiiuunue!lt ,, !%oolcFDrltUo,,, SWeullerm” 

C&~~nau;, ll%r IL&E a~m~allytiicaU rums.,. 8 1 x 49 cm glass column (column I), with 
g ttdlhom~ mode ~alh-e at the cdhmmm! exit Ear Row-rate control, was used, This column 
\\;;a5 me7dl atittnll ff%pIh~,lhladex tt~ P heiigV3t OB approximately 37 cm. For larger scale work, 
z 2.2 X 70 crn~ cccP,nunmerrn ((cokmen Iill.)) fiilllledl with Sephade?c to a height of approximately 
65 (crmn WZM uns&U, Tl%e ~~Uunmrnrms; were’ packed and prepared for use as described by 
Y,?LNL*ro) ccltr fll”:‘L” 

Ckutu~~,n&u~m@~~~ wuu&kv~J, Ea~uelh~ cbromatographic run was carried out in a cycle 
co,tT ll?kE! sittagif%G altt 8 teGmlUYeralttuure Ofi 22-2q0.. These consisted of stage A, equilibration 
(lull allue ~c&tnmm~ to) ttlh~e llo~\~err ((staltiia~~~ry)~;), phase by passage of about x.5 bed volumes 
tllumo)~,gUu tllullucer ~~llunmrum~ ; stagez B,, eqtilliilbrationr to’ the upper (mobile) phase and measure- 
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Fig. I. Partition chromatography of glucagon 
solvent systcnl~* 
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Fig. 2. Partition chromatography of sccrctin on colunz~~ I. ---, Solvent system 3~1; - - - -, 
solvent system 3c. 

According to DIXON’S treatment’, Rp can be defined as follows: 

where ‘V, is the volume of the stationary phase, T/N is the hold-up volume (see 
ExfierimentaL), and IC is the distribution coeficient. Rearrangement of eqn. 2 gives 

K = &.-- RI: 
Kf 1 - RF 

(3) 

Experiments indicate that on Sephades G-25 the ratio V,~/I”~f is in the range 
1.5-2.0 (ref. 3). For the purpose of testing suitable solvent systems in this type of 
partition chromatography, I< can be estimated as follows: 

concentration of solute in upper phase 
K= -- 

concentration of solute in lower phase (4) 

For our purposes, the RF was ca culated according to 

v,, R’7 = I/ 

B 
(5) 

where VS is the elution volume of the peak (volume of mobile phase required to move 
the substance the length of the column), It has been suggested’ that although the J?p 
should be kept low, no great advantage is gained by further diminution below 0.3, 
since beyond this value there is little improvement in the resolving power. Arbitrary 
practical limits of the Rp in the range 0.6-0.13 therefore correspond to distribution 
coet?icien&s (K) of approximately z&0.4. 

It can be seen from the RF values of Table I that several solvent systems 
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have been developed which fit this range of suitability &or lbo$ll .@lucagam :a&l ~eoxltiin. 
Since an Xfi~ value of about 0.3 is considered qptimzil, tihe-systems (61 (dlltiiae WWIMI. 1b.e 
system 4 for glucagon and system 3d for secretin. Figs. I .and z ~~hosv rnq;pl~~entttiL~e 
plots of the cliromatograms for a few of the systemstesaniined. 

Although the two hormones have remal’ktibly -&riilar ztiino :adidi .%egnsnctt!! 
(about half of the amino acids occupy analogous .positions ,:Lnd tt!he ~cll~a~ge&&&.&iia~n 
is quite similar) LI+H, they behave quite differently:in,ever~y&l~~ent -s_ystem. ll?cq~hucqgarn, 
it was possible to adjust the XF to a suitable value ‘by %ltetiing tille @ltiit@ (off tihle 
system (which was done by changing the proportion of ibenzene).. 2. ~o~~~le~~~alliirt&ti~~~e 
explanation of this effect on the partition coefficient is *hat tihe -sdl.dtiil@iy ~clfi:&?nc~~~n 
in the mobile phase relative to the stationary ;phase is ,dltered -stiffidienttll\S llmy ti%iis 

polarity change alone, and tllat tllis effect dominates :ofller p&Me &fertt-s +xtdh~ ZLIS 
pH and absorption. The result is that glucagon .has .a ‘different n:t&lenoe ttiime iin ttlBke 
gel, and the changes in elution volume and tllerefore in RIP Ican Ibe Ipl;e&ti%ed &III@& 
by changes in polarity. 

This simple esplanation, llowever, is not satisfactory it0 ~e~ipllaiin ttllle lb.&a&n- 
of secretin whicll is rapidly eluted (higIl RF values) Ieven ~Ct.tih :a II&I&&~ ullamjp&mr 
solvent system such as 3b (Table I). For secretin, it was rfound meaessaq too c&eaneas.e 
the pH of the system to a slightly acidic ,value :in ‘order rto Idbttiin :a meas~nalbue &CL 
As seen in Table I (systems 3a-e) secretin showed .great sentii%i,s&y ttowa~6l plEl cdhranqes 
in the same solvent system, and it was necessary $0 +ern@loy :a s@em \\%me llo.wer 
phase pH was between 4.5 and 4.7 in order to dbtain.an L+s~a2ue1neal-r~.~. 

Apparently there are several subtle sc&.ibility Land ~paxtitiiotii~. c&e&s rntic% 
interact simultaneously to determine tile elution .charactez;listiics Thor tilus rp@qq@ae. 
The interdependence of the charged nature of :the ;ptilype@ide :at \.a?;Lia.us @El. \xalhx&!, 
the adsorption properties of the polypeptide ,on itlIe :%@ades :gdl, z&l :admdl pm- 
titioning effects between the two phases apparently 511 :affeot rtihe Idbser\u.ed B$* xalhue. 

From these studies it appears that .partition &hroma%ogx@qy (an Sql&x~c6lex 
offers significant promise for continued and ,espanded use iin ttille ~qxuxxd6ion xnnr6l 
puriiication of polypeptides ,and other natural ;products’foC Xihe rm&o~ po;cii&s :a 
convenient, rapid and practical adjunct, and :in some <cases an :&ecntiiiue tie c&lhker 
purification procedures such as gel filtration, Jon-esdliange ~dl~omti~~gql$lqiy x&l 
counter-current distribution. 
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